
Spring 2024 Kingdom Prayer Guide
We hope you will be encouraged by the powerful ways God is building His Kingdom and discover
ways to pray for missionary teams, their ministry partners, and the people they serve around the
world. To learn more, please visit serge.org.

Please feel free to share this guide!

Please pray for the local European pastors. Pray for their faithfulness, for them to experience the
reality of the gospel personally, and for the Lord to sustain them in their work. Healthy churches
depend on healthy leadership.

Please pray for the upcoming church women’s retreat in Prague. Specifically, pray for the leaders as
they prepare and for stronger bonds within the community of women attending. Additionally, pray
for everyone to grow in their relationship with the Lord during the retreat.

EUROPE

EAST AND CENTRAL AFRICA

Please pray for our national partners and our relationships with them in Burundi. Pray for our
hospital faculty as we teach, mentor, and disciple the residents. Please pray for our residents as
they prepare for their upcoming annual exam in June.

Please pray for the medical clinic in East Africa that recently moved to a new location, deeper in the
refugee community. Pray it would pass inspection so it can begin seeing patients.

SOUTH ASIA
Please pray for our South Asian business and for the women it employs. These women receive
special emotional care as they transition out of the red light district, and hands-on baking training.

EAST ASIA
Please pray for our team as they seek to live out their
vision of seeing Japanese leaders thrive in their calling
to reach Japan and plant new gospel-proclaiming
churches across the country.

https://bit.ly/3wftYcp


Serge is an international missions organization that
sends and cares for missionaries, mentors ministry
leaders around the world, and develops resources for
gospel renewal.

Learn more at serge.org.

LATIN AMERICA
Please pray for the Serge team in Peru as they explore how to serve a very large immigrant
population who has fled from political instability in a neighboring country.

Please pray for the Guatemalan team and local church volunteers who have started an addiction
recovery group for people living on the streets.

NORTH AMERICA
Thank God for the magnificent ways He worked during our recent Gospel-Centered Life Weekend in
Minnesota to help attendees hear, experience, and be re-astonished by God’s grace and what it
means to live in light of the gospel in everyday life. 

Pray for the Renewal team as we plan future retreats, mentor and train pastors and ministry
leaders, and develop podcasts and other resources that we would see our own needs and frailties
ever more clearly so that we repent more deeply and run to Jesus more readily. 

Pray for the impact of our work on God’s global church. Pray that God would prosper our efforts
and raise up a new generation of Christians who are staggeringly in love with God and His grace
and compelled to live life on mission with Him.

https://serge95249.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZzZXJnZS5vcmclMkYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNETmV3c2xldHRlciUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNESmFudWFyeSUyQkVuZXdzJTJCaXMlMkJoZXJlJTI1MjElMkJJdCUyQnMlMkIyMDIzJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNEMDElMkIxNCUyQjIwMjMlMkItJTJCSkFOVUFSWSUyQjIwMjMlMkJFTkVXUw==&sig=31LnYC3XfGUggUvHawYcw77AXwP5ctZAk5w96Z1d1QtF&iat=1673690444&a=%7C%7C1001573228%7C%7C&account=serge95249%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=WQNJnhX2WcwMCP8xOS%2BOVSLL6o6Khun%2FkZyKP6mBBsU%3D&s=918a8ca9a3e4e764fa5aec106969e1bb&i=215A218A1A2991

